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against the democratic nominee, 
well and good. The test will be 
satisfactory; but let us see. The 
matter has been put up to them. 
Are they interested in the suc
cess of republican principles? 
Let us watch closely and see

tkA.> .xww »U 1 L u K (MA* GRANGE NO Meets thsv\ nt*n? tnsy st&iui on tho st?ngtor-^jir<i |U th,. Ul>, lh(U ,n alU|
ial question. — Pendleton East 
Oregonian.
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We notice that the PortlandEDITORIAL COMMENT Railway Light and Power com-

As anticipated in our issue of 
two weeks ago, it is generally 
conceded now that Chamberlain 
will have a much harder time to 
secure the senatorship with Cake 
as his opponent than had it have 
been Fulton. Republicans are 
in the majority in Oregon and 
the only reason for supporting 
Chamberlain is his attitude 
toward Statement No. 1. But 
Cake takes the same position and 
is a Republican, too.

pany last week invited the pub
lic to make friendly criticisms of 
its service. The Herald has done 
this but so far as we can see no 
action has been taken in recogni
tion of the suggestion. We hes
itate to repeat the advice, 
haps it was not observed, 
we send a marked copy?

Per-
Shall

About everyone in the state 
feels like commending Judge 
Burnett. The bankers wanted 
a fair trial and they got it The 
judge seemed to know, too, that 
a corporation could not exist or 
transact business without officials 
to determine its policy or man
agement. We hope the Judge 
will have an opportunity to deal 
out justice to the remaining offi
cials.

THE CHAMBERLAIN Bl GABOO.
The republicans of Oregon 

have nominated a candidate for 
the United States Senate against 
whom the Chamberlain bugaboo 
will have no political influence. 
H. M. Cake stands for every 
good political principle advocated 
by Governor Chamberlain, and 
in addition] is a republican, in 
sympathy with the Roosevelt 
policies and ready to work with 
the progressive element in Con-

of wealth or fame, it offers com
pensations that may be as at
tractive and satisfying. A com
petent farmer with a good farm 
is assured of a comfortable liv
ing and can win a moderate for
tune. He has the privilege of 
constant association with his 
family. He enjoys the greatest 
degree of personal and business 
independence. His products are 
articles of universal use. If one 
market will not take them, an
other will. He has no occasion 
to fawn upon clients or cringe to 
magnates. Commercial panics 
rarely affect him. His goods are 
still necessary: and while their 
value may be less, the cost of 
production is often more than 
enough lower at such times to 
more than make up the differ
ence. In fact, his margin of 
profit is often greatest in years 
of depression.

While farm life is often labor
ious. there is often variety about 
it that contrasts pleasantly with 
the monotony of a life spent at a 
bench or the desk. To the lover 
of home farm life is delightful in 
that it is a constant process of 
home development. Each tree 
and vine acquires a personal val
ue to him far greater than its 
worth in money. All the domes
tic animals are his pets and 
friends. A well kept farm is a 
bit of landscape gardening that 
helps to make home beautiful, 
and is a tribute to the character 
of its owner.— Frank W Rollins, 
in Farm and Fireside.
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Multnomah Orjnqe Meets
Multnomah Grange. No. 71, held an > 

all day meeting Iasi Saturday. Mem 
l*em from other grange* to the number , 
of attended to help initiate AI teen 
candidate«, all of whom were present 
except two, who were tick

The guest* enjoyed (?) a hayrack ride 
from Anderton station *n<l although we 
do not see how that could be |»w»ible, 
it «peaks well for our granger* or the 
visitors. A delicious »tinner wa* served

The member* of the Evening Star 
(¡range of Lents were present and gave j 
the new member* their third aud fourth , 
»leg res*.

I ARM ADVICE FROM MAN] SOURCES
Potatoes should l*e pl an tn! an even 

depth and fur that reaeun the |*>tatu 
machine planter i* an r*»ential to «uc- 
ceeelul growing.

Now is a gixMl time to drain the 
swampy places ami a\ui«i that crop of 
mos*]Uitos you have been growing every 
year.

Five hundred and seventy five 
thousand dollars or 396 years. 
Not less than one or more than fif
teen years and double the amount 
involved is the penalty a “fair 
trial” has pronounced for the 
chief wrecker of the Title Guar
antee & Trust company. And 
the others are shivering in ex
pectation.

SAND

I

The Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Ex
position, which will be held in 
Seattle, beginning June 1, 1909, 
is said to be at present about 
half completed. The Oregon 
building will be the first state 
building finished and it will be 
completed within a month.

The headquarters of the Rose 
Festival Association looks like an 
immense valentine shop these 
days. Thousands of beautifully 
engraved invitations are being 
sent out in rose-garlanded envel
opes. fit emblems of the coming 
attractions. “The Queen of flow
ers will have a perfumed whis
per of welcome for you, and her 
sweet hospitalities humored for 
your tarrying. ” Thus the invita
tion closes.

•
observed a locomotive in the railrovl yard« one day.
It waa waiting in the ruuml-houae, where the locomotives stay ; 
It was panting for the journey, it wm coaled and fully manned

And it had a box the fireman was filling full of sand.

It appears that locomotives cannot always get a grip 
On their slender iron pavement, 'cause the wheels are apt to slip; 
And when they reach a slippery «pot their tactic« they command, 
And to get a grip upon the rail they sprinkle it with sand.

It'« about this way with travel along life’« slippery track, 
If your load is rather heavy and you’re always sliding back .
So, if a common locomothe you completely understand, 
You'll provide yourself in starting with a good supply of sand.

If your track is steep and hilly, and you have a heavy grade. 
And if those who've gone before you have the rails quite slippery 

made;
If you ever reach the summit of the upper table-land. 
You’ll find you'll have to do it with a liberal use of sand.

If you strike «ome frigid Weather and discover to your cost. 
That you’re liable to slip on a heavy coat of fr<wt. 
Then some prompt decided action will lx- caller! into demand. 
And you’ll slip wav to the bottom if you hat-n’t any sand.

You can get to any station that is on life's schedule * -en. 
If there's tire beneath the boiler of ambition's strong machine ; 
And you'll reach the place call d Hushtown at a rate of <p ■•■d 

that's grand.
If for all the slip[>ery places you’ve a g‘»ol supply of sand.

— BICIIMoXb RBOISTER.

*

Don't set the hen in an old box that 
is a “left over” from la»l year’s nesting, 
without having thoroughly sprayed or 
fumigated it. Use crude petroleum or 
some good lice killer.

Keep the young chick?» dry and warm. 
A chill means dysentery and that mean« 
death.

Il you h»vt- a patch ot briar« to kill, 
M>t them on lire at,<l when the young 
briar« come up let the cattle anil «heep 
pick them off Thi( will kill them in a 
year or to.

Our attention has frequently 
been solicited by bargain men— 
in other words peddlers—to goods 
of various kinds and qualities, 
which we are sure might be ob
tained almost if not quite as 
cheap at home. Then what does 
the peddler do for the town aside 
from leaving the article he offers': 
Nothing, absolutely. His inter
ests are elsewhere and his profits 
are expended elsewhere.

We are pleased to see the har
mony that is shown by the de
feated candidates of the county 
in banqueting their successful 
opponents. Now if they will 
drop this talk about running in
dependent statement candidate.- 
against “Republican’s Choice” 
nominees there will be a perma
nency to the good feeling.

H. A. Damall, for two years 
in job printing in the Bunker 
building in Kansas City, some 
eight years ago, recently took 
charge of the Beaver State Her
ald, at Gresham, Oregon, as edi
tor and manager. The paper 
ranks among the best weeklies 
in the state. Mr. Damall is a 
good writer and will doubtless 
be ably assisted by his very ac
complished wife. —Poi nters 
(Kansas City, Missouri).

gress for the betterment of the 
country.
So there is no need of a solitary 

republican in Oregon to vote for 
Geo. E. Chamberlain for the sen
ate. You have a clean, honest, 
capable, fearless candidate of 
your own, and with forty thous
and majority in the state you 
should sweep Cake into office 
with a victory that would forev
er silence party dissension and 
factional strife in Oregon.

The principle of the popular 
election of United States sena
tors has come to stay and the 
way to make Oregon permanent
ly republican is to keep clean, 
honest men in office; demand 
that the people’s choice be elect
ed and then see that the people’s 
choice is a republican. For such 
a program the Chamberlain bug
aboo will have no terrors.

The people of Oregon are walk
ing hand in hand with progress. 
They have rebuked the proffered 
enticements of the old machine 
in Portland and now let us put 
the loyalty of the machine to the 
test. Let us see if the machine 

1 is really and truly republican at 
I heart or whether it is wholly 
selfish and has simply used re
publican voters in the past for 
selfish ends.

If the defeated members of the 
machine will now support Cake 
who is the republican choice* |

The announcement of the plan 
of the Oregon Electric Railway 
company to construct a system 
of lines aggregating nearly four 
hundred miles in length, and 
reaching the principal cities of 
the Willamette Valley, with an 
extension to the coast, is wel
comed by all the people. It will 
mean much for western Oregon.

There is complaint from var
ious person-s of the destructive 
tendency of certain small boys in 
town. New walks and curbings 
have been broken or tramped on 
and injured by boys who dis
regarded the barriers placed to 
keep people off. It would not be 
difficult to pick out the boys who 
do these things. They also des
troy other property, deface desks 
and furniture in school and other 
public buildings, and have 
regard for the property 
rights of others. It is an 
step from that to stealing, 
should take an interest and
a pride in every improvement 
undertaken in the town. That 
will go a long ways toward help
ing them grow up to be good and 
useful citizens.

little 
and 

easy 
Boys 
feel

f ace the Truth.

“Truth if certain, noon or late, to appear 
In front of ua, whatever we may do to 
Avoid the meeting. Better when we 

hear
Her ntepa approaching for the interview, 
Prepare at once, and meet her face to 

face.”

x

get more |»otat«> and It»*« top than from 
thoae uncut. We notice that alM>ut *o 
many strong *|M>ut* develop on a ja<ta- 
to. You get the Maine result by uaing a 
medium «¡zed, «month potato or a good 
piece a* by using a large potato. All 
the seed require* is a bulk of starch 
sutTicient to nurture the young plant 
till it get* through the »oil.

Customer t y»»u ik.a? ...
eery well nrottn»! Ubrlatinaa?

Walter Not *o good Im»*» Some 
folk» I» jua’ riifiiu ’unfT trr go to a new 
rratnurant jr»t to *voM du waitnh* dry 
know. .

New- York haa 23*1.000 farm«, but 
uni) 7T»,(MM) granger», men. women and 
children.

Pater’« Pene«.
Peter'* p«*ure wm preaented by Tua. 

King <»f Uh» West Ha urna, to thè po|»e 
a Imi ut 723, for thè eudowtneut of tu 
iÙÀginb college In Rome 'I*be fumi 
took Ita name frolli thè faci tbat It was 
affrred to Ih* pali! od Peter UHM, Aug 
1 Ilo* tu wta laici oli all fatatile« 
pcHtaeswed <>f Ho petM'e yearly reni la 
lami, out of wltk-li they pald 1 peuny.

!>on’t worry if ymr garden i* not up 
or planted. We notice that teed plant
er! We notice that need planted in 
May comet up in a week or le«» and now 
it require* twice a* long. Heed that 
coine* up quick I. does better than if it 
lies in the ground a longer time.

WORK DORE PROMPTLY. REASONABLE

It w ill *M>n I e 
be iindieturbed

: STEAM - WOOD SAW

Now i® a x'hmI time to 
plow*, cultivator*, 
machinery, 
it will t*av«< you lot* of delay when the
hour« are more valuable. Yun «houle! 
know that a t -»I i« ready for ate before 
you are ready to •i«e it.

overhaul y< ur 
rimwer« and other 

II I get acquainted now

Try rutting the LloFUom end <»ff <>f n 
»ark <»f |>otal»»e«i an«l oer if >•<>•! do no
----------------------------- ----- ---------------

; 6RESHAM ROLLER IMj CHOP MILLS
♦ Run Tuesdays and Fridays 
a Roll ing or ( h .pping 10c per hun- 
t died | oundn.

: C. W. DOANE. Prop.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

Time is Money
THAT Is THE REASON why 

«> many loi-in. -. men and farm
er« buy from and have their 
Watcbeg It«.| aired by nie.

Fred D. Flora
WAFCHMAKIK and JEWELER

191 Morrison St., 
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

Near Pap ■ l<«»taurant.

Notice for Publication
I>vpart mmt of the Interior.

Ijind e at Portland Ore.. Man-h 27. I'** 
Xidit v h h< r< bv gj\. n that William Vletheer 

of Latourt'lk Falh, Of gon, ha* fil' d nolle« of 
hi* Int' ntlon to mak* final five year proof in 
«upi>ort of hi* claim, viz: Hotwealead Entry 
No 14,XM, made April 2« ¡«0«, for the ®W 1-4 of 
ME I 4 of *< t|oh K township I North. Range 
5 Ea*t an«l that -hI<! proof will be made iwforr 
the Register ind R»*« »-iver. al Portland, Ore 
gon,on May 12.

He names the following wltne»»e* to prove 
hi* continuous r«-i<|t n<-«? upon, and ciiltiva 
tion of, th»- land, viz

Duvi.l O’Keef«-. “ “ -- ---------
G. M Haines.
H Burkholder, of
Alex Barr,

<»f (^tourelle Fall», Oregon 
of ••
J •• “
of ”

A14XM>O<< g t>««mr« R.-«l,t.r.
Plr«t publication, April M; la.t publication 

May ».


